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Oakland University President

Donald D. O'Dowd speaking for the

Board members and the University,

said, "We are very pleased that Mrs.
Cant. pg. 4

Mrs. Kyes is a graduate of Oberl in

College and previously was on the
Boards of Cleveland Col lege, Kings
wood School and Brookside School.

She was vice-president, Chi Idren's

Aid Home for the Friendless, Detroi~
and has served for 8 years as a
deacon of Kirk in the Hi IIs.

Since the death of her husband in

February, 1971, Mrs. Kyes has been

away from the city for extended pe
riods. She has found it difficult

to participate in Board activities.

Mrs. Kyes has been a staunch sup

porter of the University from its

beginning. The wife of the late
General Motors executive vice-presi

dent, Mrs. Kyes devoted her ener

gies and talents to the University
and served as vice-president of the

Oakland University Foundation. She

was appointed by the Governor to a

4-year term on the charter Board on

August II, 1970.

"We perform many supportive ser
vices for our students," Ms'.
Rob inson added. "The st reetworke rs

handle such things as physical exams,

. Cant. pg. 4

"Teachers are cons idered resource

people in the classroom. They are

not authoritative figures. Most

have taught in publ ic schools and

like th is much better. They ,have
comp Iete academ ic freedom'to dev ise
materials to fit the needs of their

students.

"The instructors are in constant

contact with the students, even·

after school hours. They are always

avai lable to give help and advice;"
Ms. Rob inson emphas ized.>

"We're try ing to change th e at-
t itudes of our studE;lntstowards edu

cation. Toward that end, we·en

courage students to help in their
curricular planning. If a pupi I

knows enough about a particular sub

ject, he is welcome to teach the les

son.

School Program
Dropouts

Kyes To Resign
OU Board of Trustees

Irene Robinson, Dept. of Urban Af

fairs, heads the Prep School funded

by the Law Enforcement Assistance
Administration.

Mrs. Roger M. (Helen G.) Kyes

Forty-five students, ages 16-22,
are now enrolled in the federally

funded, state-administered program,
which offers tai lor-made instruc

tion to pupi Is.

The Prep School staff includes
five teachers, two streetworkers, a
curricular coordinator and its di

rector, Ms. Robinson.

"The students rece ive co IIege cred
it for their classes. They are OU

students with val id OU IDs," Ms.
Robinson said.

Mrs. Roger M. (Helen G.) Kyes, a

1970 charter appointee of the 8-mem
ber Oakland University Board of

Trustees, has submitted her resigna
tion from the Board to Gov. Mi Iliken,

fol lowing her decision that she
could no longer devote sufficient
time to her trustee duties. She

wi II continue to serve the Univer

sity, however, until the Governor

designates her replacement.

Teachers call it a dream job. Stu

dents fee I they are cared about as

people and are serious about their
studies. There are about nine stu

dents in every class. SounD too

good to-be true? It's Oakland Prep

School and i~s open only to high

school drop-outs.

Mrs.
From

Oakland Prep
Aids High School

Opportunities have existed at OU

for independent computer study in

struction for majors in such disci

pi ines as engineering, mathematics,
and business and management, but the

interdiscipl inary concentration has
a broader motive. It is to tai lor_

make programs to help students in
arts and sciences, social sciences

and education add computer prepara
tion to their areas of study.

One student, Edward Kenton Smith,

a 25-year-old linguistics major from

Rochester, gave his reasons for en

roll ing. "It is for sure that I in
guistics is moving in a very mathe
matical direction. As soon as you

get involved in Iinguistics you get
involved in symbol ic logic," Smith
said.

"A student can put together any

program that is reasonable for his

or her needs, as long as it meets the
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"The intent is to ta ilor each stu

dent's program to his or her own

needs," explained engineering pro
fessor Dave Boddy of a new, inter

discipl inary Computer and Informa
tion Science (CIS) concentration

wh ich begar th is fa II.

Some 200 students are enrol led in

the nine CIS courses avai lable, Dr.

Boddy said. The concentration (mi

nor field of study) is administered

by the School of Engineering.
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Tailor-Made

Computer Program
Aids Any Major

ou students in any disc IP IIne may

now adapt the resources of the com

puter age to suit their particular

majors.



Tony Award-Winning Actress Visits ADA Students

"Stretch ing yourse If is important,"

said 1972 Tony Award-winning actress

Sada Thompson in an informal appear

ance before aspiring young actors at
OU's Academy of Dramatic Art.

Miss Thompson, star of "Twigs"

ending its run at the Fisher Theatre,

shared the spotlight at the Academy

with'Nicholas Pennell, leading actor
at Stratford Festival Theatre (Ont.)

and a star of the popular TV series,

"Forsyte Saga."

A graduate of the Royal Academy of

Dramatic Art in England, which pro
vided the format for Oakland's two

year Academy program and several

members of its faculty and staff,

Penne II emphas ized the need to tra in

for a career in the professional
theatre.

The "tremendous importance" of

training was echoed by Miss Thompson,
who continued to take classes even

after her graduation from the Carne

gie Institute of Technology School
of Drama. -

"We feel that by giving our stu

dents the opportunity to visit with

such distinguished professionals, we

are providing them with added in-
sp irati on," sa id Terence Ki Iburn,
Associate Dean of Theatre Arts at

the University.

"It's -exciting to point the way in

a new play (Iike "Tw igs" ), but I

love to do the class ics, I hope to

do them all my Iife," said Miss
Thompson, who calls each new role "a

different adventure every time."

Both distinguished theatrical per

sonal ities agreed with the need for

actors, both in training and as pro

fessionals, to perform in a variety
of roles --- to extend themselves.

The Computing and Data Processing
Center has announced there wi II be

no changes in the bi Iling rate struc
ture for 1972/73 with the exception

of establishing a new category
entitled "External Educational."

This affects the 360/40 rate by re

ducing the current commercial rate
of $105.00/hour to $75.00/hour;

however, the commercial rate for

non-educational usage wi II remain at
$105.00/hour.

COPC Announces
New Billing Rates

A concert of lute duets and other

music from EI izabethan England wi II
be presented at 4-p.m. Sunday, Oct.

15 in the Cathedral of St. Paul,

Detroit. Performi-ng wi II be Lyle
Nordstrom and Robert Polansky, mem

bers of the Oakland Collegium Musi

cum, which is the early music en

clave of the Oakland University Dept.
of Music. Admission is free.

the European NATO countries, while

SEATO grants are for periods of

four to eight months in Australia,

New Zealand, Pakistan, Phi Iippines
or Thai land.

The concert wi II also include

duets for recorders, viol and lute,

and pandora and lute.

Although a popular form of consort

music in the 16th century, many lute

duets have only recently been un
earthed. AI I the lute duets on this

concert were reconstructed and edi

ted by Lyle Nordstrom, who consulted

surviving Elizabethan lute manu

scripts on a recent trip to England.

Some of these duets wi II be per
formed for the first time in this

century.

Collegium Musicum

Offers Lute Duets,

Elizabethan Music

Grants Open,
Nov. 1

European Study
Application Deadline

Terence Kilburn (middle) and student James Mayer (right) talk with Sada
Thompson during her recent visit to the ADA. At left, Paul Lee, chairman

of the ADA, listens to the conversation.

App Iicat ions wi II be accepted un

ti I Nov. I for junior lectureships
in American studies in France,
Italy and Spain for the academic

year 1973-74. Appl icants should be

advanced graduate students or per
sons who have recently completed
the Ph.D., preferably in American

literature, American history, or
government, but also in economics,

geography, psychology, or sociology.

Good knowledge of French or Spanish

is required for appointments in

France or Spain. Additional infor
mation on qual ifications and terms

can be obtained by call ing Wi IIiam
Schwab, Dept. of Linguistics, 377
2175.

Application forms are avai lable
from the Committee on Internationo\

Exchange of Persons, 2101 Constitu

tion Ave., Wash., D.C. 20418.

The Committee is also accepting
applications from American citizens

unti I Dec. I, 1972 for North Atlan

tic Treaty Organization (NATO) a

wards and for Southeast Asia Treaty

Organization (SEATO) awards. Grants
are intended for scholars of es

tabl ished reputation with projects
of direct interest to NATO or to

the Atlantic Community as a whole,
or concerned with social, economic,

pol itical, cultural, scientific

and educational problems of South
east Asia or the Southwest Pacific

areas. NATO grants are tenable for
two to four months in one or more of



Performances for opening week are

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat

urday at 8:30 p.m.; matinee on Sat

urday at 2 p.m. and Sunday evening
at 6: 30.

Tickets can be obtained at Hud

son's or by cal Iing the Meadow
Brook Box Office at 377-3300.

his crusty old editor, crafty poli

ticians, an escaped convict and a

lady of the evening with a heart of
gold.

Charles Nolte, whose distinguished

production of "The Andersonvi lie
Trial" at Meadow Brook last season

was acclaimed, has returned to di

rect "The Front Page."

The monthly publ ication is distri

buted to 15,000 Detroit area engi

neers and industry leaders.

The featured role of Hi Idy Johnson,

star reporter, wi II be played by Jim

Oyster, who is making his first ap

pearance on the Meadow Brook stage.

He was Iast seen on Broadway in "The
Prime of Miss Jean Brodie."

Veteran Meadow Brook favorite

Wi IIiam LeMassena wi II play the

gruff and hard-boi led editor, Wolter

Burns. Dorothy BlackDurn wi II play
Mrs. Grant, Hi Idy's future mother-in

law. Fiancee Peggy Grant wi II be

played by Renee Clare, winner of the
Bonstel Ie Theatre's best actress

award.

The fol lowing weeks wi II have per

formances on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday at 8:30 p.m.;

matinee on Wednesday at 2 p.m.;

Saturday performances at 6 p.m. and
9:30 p.m.; and Sunday at 6:30 p.m.

The theatre is dark on Monday.

Meadow Brook Theatre, a regional

professional company, is located on

the campus of Oakland University.

Magazine Features
Engineering Dept.
The OU Schoo I of Eng ineeri ng wi II be
featured in a three-page photo-story

article in a forthcoming issue of

the Mangineer

Dean John Gibson said the decision

to feature Oakland and its School of

.Engineering is additional recogni

tion of the new programs being

launched to serve undergraduate,

graduate and adult community needs.

Brook Theatre Season

Front Page'

Minister
Cranbrook

Due to the many inquries received,
an official abbreviation Iist for

those bui Idings most commonly refer

red to, has been prepared by the Of

fice of Campus Development.

Anibal House - ANI; Baldwin Pavi l

ion - BP; Belgian Barn - BB; Blair

House (Creamery) - BH; Central

Heating Plant - CHP

The official abbreviations are:

The plot encompasses al I the flam

boyance and raucousness of Chicago

in the 20's - a brash young reporter.

The Rev. Wi Iliam Brewster, former

ly campus minister under the United

Ministries in Higher Education, has

accepted a new position as Associate
Rector at Christ Church Cranbrook.

Although he is no longer campus min
ister at OU, the Rev. Brewster re

mains a member of the New Col lege

faculty.

"The Front Page," a hi larious

spoof of the Hearst-Examiner press

war in Chicago in the 1920's, wi II

open Meadow Brook Theatre's seventh

season at 8:30 p.m., Oct. 12.

Written by Ben Hecht and Charles

MacArthur, young newspapermen in

those days, the play premiered in

New York in 1928, and this year has
enjoyed an enthusiastic revival both

on Broadway and on the London stage.

Chi Id Care Center - CCC; Dodge Hal I

of Engineering - DHE; Dodge Farm
House - DFH; Fitzgerald House - FTZ;
Graham Health Center - GHC; Haml in

Ha II - HAM; Hannah Ha II Of Sc ience 

HHS; Hill House - HI L; Kresge Li

brary - KL; North Foundation
Hal I - NFH; Oakland Center - OC;

Pryale House - PRY; Public Safety

(existing) - PS; Public Safety &
Services Bui Iding (when bui It) - PSS;
SET Barn Theater - SET; South Foun

dati on Ha II - SFH; Sports & Recrea

tion Bui Iding - SRB; Toddler Faci 1

ity - TF; Vandenberg Hal I - VBH;

Van Wagoner House - VWH; Varner
Hal I - VAR; Wi Ison Hal I - WHo

Campus
Goes to

Meadow

Opens With 'The

Campus Building
Abbreviation List

Released For Use

The Dept. of Art and Art History

has changed its name from the Dept.
of Art to reflect the dual nature of

its instruction and faculty composi

tion. The action was approved by

the Board of Trustees, making the

change legally binding.

FORM, SPACE, ENERGY IN 3 DIMENSIONS

Top Picture: The form, space, energy
theme of the Art Gallery Show is

dramatically illustrated by two

sculptures; (front) "Untitled Head"

by Roy Lichlerstein, (rear) '~ir

Man" by Ernst Trova.
Bottom picture: President and Mrs.

O'Dowd examine a sculpture entitled

"Mirror Cube" by Rocco Lodise.

Dept. Name Changed



•• campus calendar
Tuesday 12 noon
October 10 1-5PM

8:00PM

Dept. of Music concert, OC
University Art GaLLery exhibit
SEFS, ODD MAN OUT, 201DH

PREP SCHOOL Cant. from pg. 1

special tutorial services, medical

and Iega I aid and co IIege coun-

sel ing. Detroit metropolitan social
service agencies help to provide

many of those things.

Monday 11:30AM-1:30PM DESIGNS FROM MEADOW BROOK THEATRE, OakLand Room, OC
October 16 4-5:30PM JSA Discussion, Rabbi Kagan, 690C

CAMPUSTICKET OFFICE:

Tickets for HiLberry and BonsteLLe Theaters
Student Enterprise Fi Lm Society membership cards - $1.00
American Youth Fare Card - $3.00
Residence HaU Hayride tickets - $3.50

MRS. KYES Cant. from pg. 1

Kyes was able to serve on the ori

ginal Board of Trustees of the newly
independent Oakland University. Her

role as· a founder of Oakland gave

her a unique perspective on the Uni

versity. We are deeply grateful for
her deNoted attention to shaping

this institution during her two

years on the Board. She provided

invaluable guidance on forming many

vital pol icies for Oakland Universi:

ty. It wou Id P Iease a II of us if
she could continue to serve, but we

respect her decision to leave the
Boa rd at th is time."

MEETING
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Wednesday, Oct. 18,
VARNER RECITAL HALL

8:00 PM

The University has an IBM 360/40

digital computer with disc drive and

tape units to serve the administra
tive and academic needs of the in

stitution.

COMPUTER PROGRAM Cant. from pg. 1

approval of the interdiscipl inary
concentration committee," Boddy said.

The CIS concentration wi II require

completion of at least four courses.
Two of the offerings must be CIS

"pure" computer courses, such as

introduction to computer languages

and symbolic manipulation, and two
more courses must be taken in com

puter-related areas.

Ms. Robinson plans to take the

students to Michigan col leges and
universities in which they are in

terested. It wi II give them a pre

view of what co IIege life is like

and what to expect there.

WiLson Weekend tickets
Metro Passbooks - $8.50
Masonic TempLe events
Entertainment '73 books-$8.50

Meadow Brook HaU and KnoLe Cottage tours
University Art GaLLery exhibit
Derek Prince, GoLd Room, OC
Meadow Brook Theatre, THE FRONT PAGE

SEFS, JOE, 201DH

DESIGNS FROM MEADOW BROOK THEATRE, OakLand Room, OC
University Art GaLLery exhibit
Derek Prince, GoLd Room, OC
University Art GaUery exhibit
SEFS, JOE, 201DH
Meadow Brook Theatre, THE FRONT PAGE

DESIGNS FROM MEADOW BROOK THEATRE, OakLand Room, OC
Cartoons and Comedies, Abstention
Derek Prince, BETWEEN CHRIST & SATAN, GoLd Room, OC
University Art GaLLery exhibit

DESIGNS FROM MEADOW BROOK THEATRE, OakLand Room, OC
Derek Prince, GoLd Room, OC
University Art GaLLery exhibit
Cross Country, SaginazJ VaUey CoUege, home
University Art GaLLery exhibit
Opening Night, Meadow Brook Theatre, THE FRONT PAGE

LittLe Sister/Brother Weekend in Residence BaLLs
Derek Prince, GoLd Room, OC
University Art GaUery
Socasr, Defiance CoUege, home
Cross Country, FindLay InvitationaL, azJay
Meadow Brook Theatre, THE FRONT PAGE

University Art GaLLery exhibit
·SEFS, JOE, 201DH
Meadow Brook Theatre, THE FRONT PAGE

1-4PM
1-6:30PM
3:30 & 7:30PM
6:30PM
8:00PM

lOAM & 7: 30PM
1-6PM
1:30PM

2:00PM
7:30-8:30PM
8:00PM
8:30PM

11:30-1:30PM
12 noon
1 & 7:30PM
1-5PM

11: 30AM-1:30PM
1 & 7: 30PM
1-5PM
4:00PM
7: 30-8: 30PM
8:30PM

11:30AM-1:30PM
1-5PM
1 & 7:30PM
7 30-8:30PM
8 OOPM
8 30PM

Sunday
October 15

Friday
October 13

Saturday
October 14

Wednesday
October 11

Thursday
October 12

AUTUMN AFTERNOON

Students aren't in a big hurry to get to their classes on a sunny

October afternoon. As Indian Summer lingers, the campus is being

transformed into a golden panorama.

ou, an official publication of Oakland University, Rochester, Michigan/is published weekly during the school year
and distributed free within the wllversity community. Its content is under the editorial control of the Office
of university Relations, which is charged with exercising editorial judgment over all articles.


